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, Tft Jifl(7i'a r2 The Federal Locofoctj shall nieorlodonirdii!j jTUFMEl LOCO "OCp nE An elderly lady of ibis place has suggested

a? RE5IARKARLE FACT to wneiltof.nil ;...uw I flu noi en- -
we shall be vicio- -

!f 4 f 1 05. B UTLER KING his
1 ' - ' tion

J.-- Th is tlie;.;&fi" ""Ir Sociej dr.
t roe81 'hicb't te xiiifl iho j edoeaiiun and
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s,nJnade before ,lhe Soci-- 5 on tlie lajing made
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if

at a time of I iff, that
the

oftni fi- - kheml foi instfijction, in which
r well

s'a oiliff pJsw'l'? i'sif ociori is rpen to them ex learn

l ot rtf ttlT2ioMSJnftruciion. Jey are gnerai-- i

,iciy'd e;eli fforn the: social interciorse of
'

forflfOf3 4, rlie,f Pmployera,! and lum in lose 3 any
. u &inpony'ff amiably. vinuout and exem

frmlest' ti&'l k 'Ac pwrdtl awf Vie noblest

fact
i.rnlTOi oirtrii the? cordial ija&p.ifx the

JO" ijl . il i - again

ri ittZrtil ircrferi JZii7 Ttoa --This credit

i,rt ifeileajd rom the Fajetlefille Obserter,

f j 0i tft amnericeuea tor a. wnnc, in con-io- enr

p a'ia'e or. the fart of tbe VVestern
7

LWnJ ' r'7 V'i
l failu
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Jerukip? v.tI0rrfsu! 01 ine times, ine p- -

nftl fxfUement ana pernapsi omer causes 01 '
.woo

uoing tuueu 10 prTcneless iupL ""r?r
q.U'US hold, or thinjifng of any thirtg

else. w CftahjprlfoTiobtainin "subscripiiions has

and comlfirtg, he work.' does not expire tin but
which time there, most be3anUrilp3jhcf.

ma otozeaS fajb e present condition of public any

Lffjli 8jrici wlfcrj must result more favorable

tie proe tltionr: iuf this Road.

Amo6g the timber; of' those whose presence
John
Mr.

tras jolfcfi by: the QomimiUfte of Invitaiion.a rnenj
hitt d addrWd jto the Hon. John Rugriiy,

(.' lifted t5ratfS.Senator frymMai ne, who t

SailierMofuraben ffiendlyilo he Adminis are

ion! Wc!p'pb)Hh belo the letter of the Com- -
.r - r- t 3 s a "v "a

LKiee, vkcll as tne, repiy 01 mr. tfusgies,
itLieu t!l!be reid with great jo!eresi:-Wf?i- i.

Z. j5;'1 J5a(iworc. J7n7 15, IS40.
ness

Totbe Ifoft. Jou Rcggles,
": ''I U: S Senate, '

Deat'Sir The undersigned, acting oti be is

halbfil under. the direction of the -- delegates'
rcrajK 9'lys"' Baltimore - to the National

Cotirenjiiin'i ol W higj You jig Men . have the
Hmor irpqae$that you will attend the sidings
.If the GoWenin as one of it3 guests. That

(CoorenfcinJ it it nowi ceViain, Will be by far the
j si Biinjorus liational assemblage of the dele-ieofibeW- Tl

'bat las ever taken place In
:'i'Coitd SUtis ; and we earnestly wish that
4
r.ntytiot only be, won hy of being remembered

!'ir US ih'U'MWO.i oim jor 'Msaeeas ami tne cohh-fifl3Uil- or the
tl be nation. Jo this end, we

lesite that i deliberalions may be aided, as well
?s watted by" -- the sagas of the Republic, aiid 88

art1ctialjf .y ihosA who havej been the chan- i-

ber

t.sifutne toor and the pleasure ut welcoming an
Till torj:ity iwij this occasion, and believe usjto
ie. wilSjllue freest rrg iLr J, !

ajOiiTaioiHiiieiii ierTafiis,

IRt V RUTLER, a
y)l ARDi DE DDUGIIERY,

:V M--
M. P E r 1 1 K R B III U G E,

' t h'i OMAS SHAN LEY, the(HiAS WL JAY,
WERT LVWSQN. Jr.

CIJAMKS W. BAUROLL, on
;i.lOHN?W.IKlSJP.l
A .aJllltGHFS, AR.MISTEAD.
j VM I'. STEWAHT.

eAwL.' iMctiEAN.:.!, - the
t
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H1 UhUCGLES' REPLY.
,WAsfuKroN CiTr, 2d May, 1840.

Cffitleied-I-.liav- e received the invitation Io
vten9 ihittingd of the National Convention

Tibet tvujj Vpif Men as one of its gueL" it
' .wh Jtiti hive hnnored me. ' in behalf pf

th(e1Mierfiofri the CHr of Baltimore." It
'OlJaplrdjme great jsaijsfactvn lobe present

"auiv itK?s.tirig occasion, would my public ly

TUfi4rrfeiry-rj- f a change o( measures with a
tn. I ft fft Iff f if people suffering beyond,

'fXinunfe .-- is !mw manifest loall, if not
1"kimNljri-j(ivy'-all- . Nu small pprtion'pf those

oijiJ in-- brinjing jotd pwf r the present
ifieExecujive cbaijr, have witnessed

"'b DtltfuVdUapDoinHnent. the neimacity with
ii)flil ii Kaln4TKAVRrpl in fdrrincr unon tbp
"nilrV & evtrtiiVif .rneasurfi destructive of its

Ml 1..luipi iujj ruin,ous io in e enterprise ana
;mss f Vhsf iop!e ; and they have resolved,

the progress of
nseimfcHfiret,.t.) aid n callinw from retirement

id.si niiisMcjtizii, whose "enlightened
wisdom, nd sound Re--

u' U ' ' . T l v-"- . no name pi
"Trfj&,-na- a anifpaieo . ine wrjote country with

lltifsj foiijsed Jan enihuiasm which per- -
H aiCira.lesr and qtasiiesotihe p,ple. That
'lhs!im histened bv wise counsels and hal- -

fd; hy;paffiislm, will be the animating prip- -

'i A tile tuition a I Co vent ion. at
1 jHfl4inffJs its mi't rs will, the principW
I'Miss-jfithe-gr- iu sjorify of :he people

lrfs terra " Htpocrat as the tabre consist,
eritwitb truth, than " Democrat 'V for the
willingly blind" Tory. Good name nd f
trpc.1-- Whig BartoirS - , : , ZX

vIn this County on the 7lh nit.; by Robert N.
Fleming; Esq t Mr. UWemi E. Barber, to

iss Margaret Lyerlij. v

Jin this County, on ihe 7th inst., by the Rer.

JUiss Sarahi daoghiar of Capt John iUcCJul- -
Idfch.1" ;

.

Io this Town, on Tuesday eveniow last, of
cfonp, Hichard, son ot Vol. U. V . Long,

nt two yeais..

Lancaster, C H , S..C
AraiL 14h 1840.C

Messrs Editors have" understood that in
e or more numbers of your paper. I have been
iblished as a loafer', one who is fond of contract

irpr small debts, and then decamps without pay
ipg them. I have never seen the paper, and can

t perhaps repeat what was published ; but this
do say, that its author is a vile calumniator, and
llisiributor of hlseloodI never contracted

while I was in Concord, or any other place debts,
tiat I did noi pay. except the sum of $2.00. to a
bp Dobbins, 50 50A to Mr. Crider, and $2.75,
iq Mr. Getting, all of which l jlefi in ihe hanris
of Mr. Price, ihe gentlemapilhwhim I;wptfc-e- f

and requested hinxtn pay them for me at of
wiiat he was then owing me; when I left him.
Aledlers would do well to mind ' their own husi
hSssless perchance, they might meet with diffl--

cil ties in their way i

j PLKASANT U. MAY.

f We very readily give place to the above
letter from Mr. Mav. He feels himself agrriev

el by a publication which appeared in the Wes
trn:Carolinian of the ,27th larcb, over ihe
snaiure of ' A Citizen,wJ (of Concord) and
his a right to vindicate bis character drum the
charges therein made. iJd. Watchman.)

STEW AInTD CHEAP
&D(D)III
Subscribers take this method of

their friends sod the citizens of
country, tbat they have just

;tHE their supply of ;

and Summer Goods,
fresh, consist of a jreat variety of

Hardware, Cutlery, and- - Groceries, 1

apdi in fact, eery thing commonly kept by
Merchan ts in this part of the Country.
ITheir Slockhaj?ing been selected with the

geatest possible care, by one of tbe firm, they
Itijei happy to invite ail the most fastidious not
ecepied to call and see, and judge for them
alives:. : t

iThey would return their most unfeigned
tfanks for the yery liberal patronage berelofore
etetided them, and hope by strict attention to
teir ousiness, to merit its continuance,
f CF Their prices and terms are such as will

sii these peculiar limes, which is certainly a
desideratunj, and ought to receive doe encour
agement, r

C. H. PARTEE.
Concord, May 15, 1S40 if42

North Carolina Book Store.
Vfaluable works on Farming, Gardening, Bota

ny, jCattle, Orchards and the Grape Vine,
&C.I&C.
The complete Farmer. American Gardner.

Florist Guide, The Green House, Bridjfeman's
Cfardener's Assistant, Loudon's Encyclopedia of
Gfatdenin;, Art of Winemakingf Memoirs of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Society, Treatise on
Cktile, their breed, management, --c. Farmers'
Cwn Book, Mowbry on Poultry, History of the
Horse, New American Orchardist, Ornamental,
'ifrjses, Farmers Rpwister complete as far as pub-
lished, Masons' Farrier improved, Loudon's
Encyclopedia of Agriculture ; together with a
splendid collection of Bik3 in every department
of Literature, for sale at reduced prices by .

TURNER &. HUGHES.
Raleigh Mav 6.

aN.' B. Book Binding done with neatness and
dispatch, at the N. C. Book Store.

STBW: FASHIONS,
L " FOR .THE

SFM11JYG & $U1I?IER
1 810.

HORJICE IL BEARD,
ESPECTFLfLLY informs his friends and
the public, that he still carries on the 'PAI

RING BUSINESS at hi old stand on main
sieet, tiextdoor to the Apothecary Store. He
isle v at ready to execute: the orders of hiscoitum- -

era in a style and manner, out surpassed by any
workman in the Western nait of the Mate. He
sslio the reolar receipt of the latest London and
New York FASHIONS,' and. prepared to ac-

comodate the tastes of the fashionable at all
tirea 7 Tng garments of all kinds attended
tipromptly , and tbe latest Fashions furnished
atSall times to country tailors, and instructions
given in cutting.

NOTHING NEW:

.f.VISIl BOOT
A. D SHOE SHOP.

TJ UIE Subscriber most respecifolly informs
J his friends and the public, .that he is now

calrying on the above busioes in a rooa just
bafck of Mr. Fialey'a Tailot Shep. in Mr. Cow-arl- s

Brick House. s He solicits public favor in

bi line ; but feels iL his duty to urge tbe neces-s- tr

of cash payments for work. He cannot af.
ford to give as good bargains and crediu out bis

wrk. ' His prices will be redaceB for casb, but
hJwill charge ihe same as heretofore paid if he
has to book it. i JAS. GLOVER.

Salisbury, March 13, lS40-3m- 33

COTTON WANTED.
I ,

Propiietor of the Leaksville FactoryTHE give liberal prices; for

500 Bags of Cotton,
oa fine quality, delivered at Leaksville, N. C.

Afrir.3ti, 1840 -S- CTf

papers tacitly admit the enoimity 01 un project
.refusing to pablish the Secretary , detailed

icpun j 1 oe bate oeen oarea, ana urucu, 4

persoad4 togive it forth to the pabhcj box they
icillnot. aXVhat mosj be tbooght ofa mea3uie
which their ow Presses are afraid to lay, before

lbe public? 'Ate off, they say that General
Harrison proposednrstheme lb educate children wr

io roilitary tactics." YeIIwby noli publish thai.
Why not let os jndgelof the merits of this plan toj

for pttrMlfe. We bV"e vnever eerj ahy sdcji

scheme, but from the onifbon andor4istent Re-

publican jsm of Gen, 0arnsonl we are coofident
; 1 1 ..." ,, .1,'. .'i L. 'tmai no pun ever suoqnuiea ov nim win oeioand

in conflict with our interests. J Unlit We are fut
nished with something more than the assertions

continue
io deny the troth of this charge. K

J
ff, good one. Mr pFisher in his speech to the

people of Rowan, stated that the Wbigs were
i r i ti A I ' T" MMi It
Keeping oacx me appropriation dim io make mo-

ney scarce, and thus bake the people more di9--j

satiifld. pearly thi whole of this money gdsj
to the President's dependants : to them, accord i

iog to this statement! the people have to look for-plenty-

What fearful troth is this, if truth.Jt;
be. Rut we cannot think it is so the mere!- -!
oaries, who care for tjjothirig bat tbeir pay, ralyf
feel a little inconvenience by a few days delay
of their accustomed spp : they may growl arid
gromble at it, and threaten their

'

masters with
rebellion, but enormous as - is. the 'amount fa r -- -T

this stipendiary fundf wedoobt whether it could
possioiy aneci inepeppie at large, j J .

Vir&inia. There; seems to be j some difiico1- -
ty in arriving at the exact Whig fnijority In
this State, but it is certainly as much j :as 10 pn
joint ballot in ihe two! houses, and probably more;

The popular voters far as ascertained is still
more favorable.

Why are certain Federal -- Democratic-Loco

Boreo-Republic- an Whig
prints like weather cocks ?

WHIG MEETING IN SURRY.

At a meeting of the Whigs of Hampton vine
(Surry countyj and vicinity, held on Saturday,
the 2nd day of May ,on motion of E. Hough,
Esq., Capt. John Wright wa called to tfie
Chuir and 'A. W. Martin and John F. Duothit
were appointed Secretaries. The objects of ihe
meeiing was explained from the Chair inla
speech of eome lengtji.in which. the Sub-Tr- ea

sury Standing Arml Extravagant j expendi-
tures of the Administration were denonnced In
strong and perspicuous language. ; The meet-
ing was also addressed by James Parks, EsVj.
and Eph. Hough, afiejr whioh, the foHowicg Re-olaiio- ns

were preseotld by J. Coyvle$,and unaP-irPousl- y

adopted : :
j In

1 . Jiesolved, That; it is incumbent on the freaf
men of North Carolina frequently toj assemble
to consult together foi the public good and to a- -

dopt sorh measures fr the preseryaiiop of thejr
inestimable rights asshall seem beat calculated
Jin secure them and baod them down uuimpair

d 10 ppaterity, 1

2. Resolved, Tha we disapprove olf tl.eSubj
Treasury Scheme: of large Standing Armies p
lime of peace (two pVominent measures of the
Administraiiun as Njing Subversive pf our Rj
publican lnstiiQMona;of the rights of the Stales,
and ojfr the Irherliesf the People! i j

3 pesolved, Thariwe disapprove generally
of the measures of the Adminitrajipn of te
Federal Government as developed under the at)
spices of Martin VanBiren, and thai we wjjl
we all lawful measures to effect a change pf
President and Vice Ftresident. j 'Ifjf j

. 4. Resolved, That! in the rigid virtue, gtein
Republican principlesand tried honesty of VVi)

Li am IlEsav Harrsow, we hav a snfiiciept
guarantee, that he wl, if elected President,

the Governtten 10 its original puriiy aP!
simplicity vastly cprtail its expenditures r:
store confidence and diffuse happiness throoghopt
ihe Land --'l'heiefor further resolved, that He

is entitled to the cordial sopport of the; friends (

good order and Republican Government at the
next election for President of the U. States.

5. Resolved, THatlwe cordially p"ocor in tht
nfiminaiion of John Morehead for j Governor
of this State, and tfi we will use all lawful
mans to effeci his election. '!;;!' .; .

6 Resolved, Thatin our opinion slander and
defamation ha- - becom too much the order of the
day, and that the situation ot that parly musi
be desperate, who mke a reckless use of sucji
onhoty weapons IP tbe prejudice of ari high and
honorable opponent. ' Vf-f--

Resolved, Thatitbe Chairman appoint fif
teen delegates from it his election! precinct to
meet at Rockford, on Tuesday ofMay Cour,
to fix upon suitable persons to be voted for at the
next AoU3t Elfctioh, for Senator and three
Representatives forthjjs County in the next Le
gislature of this StateL ""

In pursuance of thelanthority conveyed in th
iast Resolution, David Day, William Tulberf,
John F. DouihttJ Wm. Collins, John N. Mesv

sick, James Johnson,! Yarborongh Jones, WiUe
Fells, Miles Wite.SGeorge D, Holcomb, Jr.,
Moses Austill and Thomas Lindley were apf
pointed. On motion,! Capt. John Wright and
Josiah Cowles were added to the list of delegate!.

On motion, f I ' : ;.- 1

Resulted, That the? proceedings of this meet)-in- e

be sent to the Editors of the jCarolion
Watchman with a request to publish, and ibit j
mi3 meeuog ao now adjourn.

JOHN WRIGHT. Ch'n
rx. . J..J Aiii1.11 b .. .

John F. Docthit,Is
1

REPUBLICS IHHIG CANDIDATES.

CANDIDATES IN ROWAN.

For the Senate Sironel Ribeltn.
til. C. Jooes,

For the Commons. Isaac Burns, .

X Francis Williams, 3

For SAm-Col.'R.AV.- Lon5, and John 1

Hardie, fcsq,

CA N DID ATES IN DAVIDSON.

For the Senate Alfred Hargrave, Esq.
IB. L Beali, i

For the Commons. Cha3. Brn(nro.U.
For Sheriff Ca. Jphn M. Smiib,and Mr

B. B. Roberts.

CANDIDATES IN CABARRUS.
; --ft I

For the Senate Ci !lelchor, Esq. !

Fbrfie CommqiisQoi. D. M. bartiflger.

Haw any man -- of character -- could' hare tot
name to thi Xarajo tT.noosenEe, contradic
and rror lis! (id: or i maitef of wreat won

Wbat c0nldi , W more b?trefaeed V. i4 pri- -
than the fullojw jngf; We are hiffMf gra-

tified to !rn from ihe; last Annual Mce.iigeuf
PresidVhi 08 the i United fSatei; ltiat .re

ion of eleven millions of dollatf haa been
io the expenditotes of Goterhment forihe

two year. : Mind yon hw caottmisly this
worded, 'lltey do fiotu ihey 'afe graiifM

soch is, thi fi icl tbey dared not hazzard
assertion ilaf be expeoditorea hadbeervre-duce- d

within trie last two yearf.They knew
it was berjrise. f But they, are glad to

from the rJiMsjsage they are glad that Mr.
V.Dbren has sa1J gVandbat tbey cari tbrowjhe
fatherebip of the misstatement on him. Jut let

man look atjjhej tables published by the proper

officeriLet htm .liolj at the last Report of 4lhe
Secretary ofthTiea$ory : Let him look at the

thai the 4tb:in8tairaent is still withheld from

States, while urgent application is again and
maJ'Ho Congress to boliter op the sinking
of the eov ferri men t by the issue of Treafto

xt notes to the arnqunt of five millions, and isay
whether there eeij was a more irapudeot asser-

tion hazzirded in the shape of a resolution, i. A

Look to the direct asseTeration, thai there

were.' no Farmer, "no Mechanics' in the Har
-

risburg CoofentSunL It is scarcely ihtl
theiodiTidoal who drafted those! resold lions
should not have Lkiiown tbat Thomas Allison,,

l . J . iJ .t' t f t a --.1 i I a '
represented! trie ireoeu aisirict and wno

resides within thirty miles of this town " is a

Farmer" and a first one at that. Col. Allison
never been any thins else1 than a farmed
he has distioiushd himelf so much in 'tbis

pursuit, that we scarcely think it possible that
man of any inielligeooe in an adjacent

county was ignorant of the fact, j There is Jas.
Mebanealso : oe has never beloaged to any bih-e- r

occupation :ao of John-Owe- n. How could
Fisher and Mf. Carter : How could sMr.

Henderson! (sho all know these oeptl-e-

permit this: declaration to pass unanwwus
when eie kneic letter? Such deceptions

ions as these appear fljerant enough, but they
nothing compared: with the charges' re asser-

ted concerning Get . garrison. Tle b(si ribald
slang of the pairty press of the day, even to the
sellir.g white men, is, here incorporated into; the
proceedings of a respectable body of our feljow-eitizi- os

and solemnly .concurred in. I'he mad:
of party ! where'will it end ! j

Thistery consistent body has another resolu-
tion which we think cms both ways a little. It

l)iat deprecating the practice in the Lawyers
going aboot from Court to Coqit to make politi-
cal speeches. Do not these gentlemen know
know that William H. Haywood and Ruben
Srange lately went to Wilmington, and Lewis
D.- - Henry to Wailesboro to , make r political
speeches. V bere js the ditterence r

THE RESOLUTIONS OF 1885.

We call the a tention of our readers to
resolutions passed at a meeting in ; this

County on 17th May, 1835. Tbese.cs jwell

the call from the grand Jury,are the pro-

duction of the Hbn.' Charles Fisher, a em

of Congress from North Carolina, .now

ardent supporter of Mr. Van Boren's re

election, so much'sn, that he travels all the

way from Washington City to attend a Fed
eral meeting in this town, in order to make

speech in favorf of the Federalists.
: f ji j r h

Episcopal Convention. The Convention of
Episcopal Church for the Diocese of North

Carolina, com nenced its Session in ib'19 Town
Wednesday lastthe Right Reverend Bish-o- p

Ives presiding.! i f , ;

'T- T r !v
-- Congress. The! general appropriation bill fpr

year 1840, after a long and serachiog dis
cussion, and after undergoing many modifica- -
lions, has at length pased through the House;;

Jewbem Spectator. 'Vh'19 paper: has again
made its appearance after a suspension t.f two or
three months. Until the Presidential election!,

will continue! to bis edited bv Mr. G. Ii. Moon.
The Spectator is a spirited Wbia Journal.'

Senator Ruggles from Maine has formal
barked out jf rota the support of Mr. Van

Buren s administration. See bis letter in to
days paper, L

II

- THE DANIEL DINNER.
The Complimentary Dinner to Gen. Bever-

ly Daniel, late V. S. Marshal, look nlace on
Saturday, and wt have never been present at
any entertainment where there was greatej' ra-

tional enjoyment, p where the proceedings Were
characterized by mOre decorous conviyialityl Ii
uiuai uo ueru piuira uaj lor jn, iiMEL,
and amply atoned, we have no donbt, for the! vio
ler.ee done to his feelings by his unjustifiable re--
moffcl. iacigft Register. t

.j
.

l
l 'i

$3 A Van Buren meeting was held in
Salisbury on the! 6th inst., affording Mr
Fisher an opportunity to splanify to my
constituents." Resolutions were adopted
wnicn we suppose emooay tne principles
that Mr. Fisher now answers to when be is

borne. They partake largely of the en
tire figure' character of first rate; Van; Bj
ren'doctrine. -- GYcensborouzh Patriot. 1

Cj We learn from the Watchman that
Charles Fisher stat I denies that he is a .Van
Buren man. He is also temblyi opposed
to Gen. Harrison. Mr Fisher is fastidious

be is bard to ad it in the way of a cpdid
ate. Mr. Fisher had better set uo for the
Presidency himself; there seems to be no
other way to get a candidate-to- - suit Aim.
And this nation fill take it mightily to neart
11 ne is noi suuea. 10.

No pressure that any honest man ahould
resret, says the President : We learn from
a gentleman direct from Burke, that born
last week brought at Sheriff's sale in ; that
Count? two cents a bushel a horse of
great value, the full sum of five dollars
and a mare with a mule colt two dollars
and fifty cents 'Whig Banner?

Sir Astley Cooper's maxims for preseWiog
health were temperance, cleanliness, eiercUe,

PsThe more the subject is "examined into
trie more are we struck with admiration 'of
the wisdom and sagacity of the Hnrtisburg
Conrention in the nomination of Geni Har;
ntM 1 fie HMiuwing i5Die tens a uicjui
Dooular feelinff which suronsed

lltTlSSa, MrrVVehpter was run in ; Mas
eacliusetts ; ,Jncffe White in iTennessfe,' j

North Carolina, Alabama, Georgia, iAIisiifj
sippi,- - Arkansas, Louisiana ; '.'and joiotly
with Harrison in Vlrginialv whilst rSiutri
Carolina voted for Alangiirnf Gen4; Iari
son was run in the tollowtoz id states On

IStates,-- ; Popular votes. ElecVlvolei
--i j AiMi .ii!

Harrison. V. Boren liar. VJ Bi
aine, r. 15.930 22900 10!

N. Hampshire, 18,722
Vermont, 2090 14.039
Rhode Island, 2,710 2.965 1 4
Conoecticui, 18.765 19,285 18;
New York, 133513 166.815
New Jersey,. 29.302 25,841 8
Pennsylvania, 87,111 91,495 so
Delaware, 4.374 4.152
Maryland, 25,852 22.168 10
Kemuvkv, 36.235 35.435 16
Ohio, ' 105,405 96,948; 21
Indiana, 41.281 35.5IH 9
Alissouri, 7.3J7 10.995
Illinois, 14 9S3 18,f9o 15
irk
lotal, j 552,502 580.S23
Ml will be seen, that in these 15 States;

Van Boren, with the aid of Jackson's great
p0pnlirity, received but 27,82! votes more
than Harrison , tbougb thej latter had only
been a candidate for a sh'rt tirne, and had
been rut of public life for rnnv vears. .! It
will be seen that he carried 7 out of Jibe, 15
plates, and that a change of 16.42Q voles in
tHe States, of New York, Pennsylvania, and
Rhode Island, with the 74 Electoral votes
n the States which he carried, would ac-liMl- iy

have elected him President f of Ihe
United States! ! ... I i

i All this banrpened at a time when the
IWhigs were divided, and in some sort: dis
pirited ; when they bad the, overwhelming
popularity of Jackson to contend euainst.
Now, we are all united ; Van Suren'has lno
popularity of his own ; and the country is
tired of anfTering the evils of misgovern-oien- t.

Of the States which voted for Van
Buren then, Connecticut, Rhode lslandl,8nd
Virginia have already, expressly under' fhe
banner of Harrison, thrown off ihe shac?

Ikies; and New York, Pennsylvania, and
North Carolina stand ready to follow in the
footsteps, to say nothing of Massachuseits,
Tennessee, and Georgia, which voted for
Webster and While. j f ft

Who doubts that Harrison will be elected r
Not we!

From the Raleigh Beacon' Extra.
ARRIVAL OE THE GR'T. WESTERN.

j Fourteen day 1 later-- ' Jf 'ar declared ly
England against the kingdom jojf fAe

j two Sicilies Arrival 0 Fanny Etssler
1 -- Queen Victoria, Prince Alhertiic

Sec. ' r I

j The Great Western arrived in New York
.mm w ft a m ft a m- t' 'X

on Monday last al ii o'clock. A M. eight-ee- n

days from Bristol, She had I very
rough passage encountered several gales;.

:From the New York Herahf, which in varin- -
. . An.. a i !

: I
hiy gives me iun?si auc j promptest tpwjlgn
news, we compile our abstract of trie new?
brought. I I ii, I

j The market continues en.v.- - The ex
changes do not improve, and a mall export
of coinVontiimes. Cotton is down fd
The duty on wheat has been reduced 4-- .

the quarter. - 'i I I ,j

Parliament adjourned April 15th joSOth.
1 The Queen of England in the mo$tinterT

esting situation. It is now certain beyond
a doubt that Prince Albert has earned liis
salary as a husband, including a bonus o
ene million for extra. ill

( Ministers have issued an order in cotn--

ell toi dispose of Chinese prizes, ahd done
all but declare war againnt China; ; The
rupture with England and Sicily has, widen-
ed. There is civil war in Switzerlahdl

J Wra, M. Price was arretted in Paris, for
an old debt of $1,000 jihI imprisoned' in
the rue de Cliche, He immediately had a
fit of patriotism, said. the United States was
the only country, fit to live in, and accd-r-

lingly started lor Liverpool as soon as pos-
sible,, and embarked thence for New York
oh the 8th ol April. Swartwout is prepar
ing to go to Texas. Of i Surtees, Dubney
& Co. there are no tiding?. h r

j Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson were present at
the Queu, drawing room, April 9th be-

ing the first given this season.
3 The University of Oxford have made

Prince Albert an L. L. D. J
I Maidame Carailori Allan has had a severe

attack of the measles. h ! ;' 1

j Five new government steamers are to be
launched at different harbors in France'
hzt' summer. I

. . j! ;

1 Sicily Great preparations in tril defen
sive way are making here. Thousands of
troops are collected under the immediate
command of the King. The English Aljn-ist- er

had demanded his passports, and pi!
was excitement. The peace of all Europe
may be shaken by this matter. '!' j

Spain. AH is confusion, but little fignt-in- g

doing. H-

1 The queen of dancers, Fanny F;!s?ler,is
the most important personage whose arri-
val we see chronicled. She will create" a
sensation. !

! Further particulars on Saturday.

j Mother and Child in the U oodg Itjs
.stated lb it one of the Texian p'isoners
among the Commanches, Mrs. Webster,

Iwho escaped and come into San Antonio a
fe days after the Terrible slaughter,1 was
twelve days, after leaving the Indians, wan-
dering about before she reached a point of

; safety. She carried ber child thej wbole
time, and gleaned her subaistence from the
fruit of the prfckJy pear. Which abounds n
these regions. Several tiroes she saw; ma
nuding bands of tbe enemy, but eorrtrired

ito elude them. i I

I iHEi Subscriber hzs sr. iirprovrd
(
Pa;:

JLi SPINDLE for Mills, by which.a rpiil tm
do rpoch .better than with the usual fnrm.'f ?i
dies, his so constructed as to kep from lual I
or killing the meat in any manner.The ti r
is so connneo py the cipindie as nin ays 10 j r

serye its balance, and of coarse thue is ry r. 1

bing of the stone. .

1 thiok.by this improved Spit Gle. "

water will , dp at least poe third ml r e s :

and the meal of superior quality
Any; person wUh'irig to bse one of these

dies, may obtain one or more; "by-m- king ap ':
tiort, (within a short time), to thVSnoscnvt r

Mocksville, Davie Co. N; C ; I thick H p

bable c;st will not exceed $30 for the Patem .

Spindle ready faflie.'-;-
The following persons have my patppt ? '

Spindle in successful operation Gol. .

Kelly, ThL Foster, Ji-sep-h Halt and jt.
roster.of Davie County Gilbr el n DirK'r ;
David J. Ramsour of Lincoln ;,Charl8 (U.'Z
of;Rowan ; Addison Mooir tf David.--

William Doss of Surry alloffwbym art ; ,j ;
plaased with its performance. ,

v-
- V. hi. G1LBIT. I .

November 9, 18X9 lfts ; ,

mm sum oil

THE Subscriber would respectfully r '
friends and eosiomers. tht be l,s

moved lo ihehoosenexi' dnr to Ge rg- - V,

Brown's Store, where he intends keeping an t .

sort men t of - v . : -

GHOCBRJES ; enftt ar:
Molasses, -

'fgilt, --

Poirder and Shot, ,

Is8QiJOi:S ofall sorts such rs
French Brandy, ..v

1 Holland. Gin
Malaga and Ten erijfe H7nr,

f Champnignf
Muscat, 4-

- : . ,

Lemon Syrup. c
Also, an assortment or

And oiber things in his line too tedious' io mrn-lon- ,

wbi-- h cao be bomrht for casb as tht-aj- i t

ai any other place in Salisbury. :

r NOAH ROBERTS.
. March 20. 1840 ff34 v "

RESPECTFULLY offers his prefer ; : !

of Salisbury sr
surrounding country. ' His Office is in Mr.
West's new bnck building,: neatly opposite J.
and V Murphy's .store.

Angnst 30, 1839 lf5"

ABSCONDED abon. tbe !art t

October, from the subscriber, at il
t i fne re,si di ng in Stokes County,..
Carolina, myNegro man

about --2,1 or 28 years of age, and of a very brr- -i

complexion. lie is a Shoemaker Vy trade, i

a very bushy head of hair, a tbin visage, .

spare built and weighs from 135 t 140 p .:! !

He has a very large acar on oiief f ib !

Pear the ankle, believed to be on the riUt '

also a scar on each arm just below tbe ibt v
casioned by a burn. His heels have been fr.
which injary has left scars "epon them. (
man has a wife (a free woman) near IJIaL
N. Carulina, and it is probable that he r. ; v

in that direction, although many persons h.
that be was decoyed off by a white man, t ; :

Joshua Young, who left the neighborlu : .

the same time for Indiana.f , I will give
waroj of Fifty Dollars to i any rone why V.j'!
liver Coleman to me near Bruok Nra 1 i t. ( . ;

bell County Va. or who will confine him in '.

so that I get htm in my possess ion.
RICHARD OVERSTIU.Cl

. Bronii Weal, Campbell ciy,Va? tf23December 21, 1838 y
gbo fon s2r;:.

W have a yoong boy seventeen years c
JL I will sell for cash or on time.

'?"'' r A. w. brando:;.
Salisbory, May 15, 1840 4vt42

piiices cironEiiT jit
: Salisbcrt, May 15.

I :
- Cents." Cr:

liacon, : 7 a 8 Molasses,
Brandy, a p. a ' 40 Nails, 8 !

peachy 'V a 50 Oats, 20 r.

Butter, 6 a 10 Pork.
Cotton in seed J Sugar, br. 10 r.

clean, 61 a 7 loaf, lb--- .

Coffee, 14 a 18 Salt, .Si
Corn.-f,'-- , 7;:;i;40 Tallow, 10 j.
Feathers, 35 Tobacco, 8 a

Flour, S3J 3 Tow-Line- n, 1C c

Flazseed, C2 a C5 Wheat, bush
Iron, per lb. 4 J a p Whiskey, 45 a

Linseed Oil, pr.
gal.

Wool, (clean)
$1 Lard, 7

Cheraw, May 1, 1840.

Beef 5 a 7 Nail? cut asfor. 7

Bacon 8 a 14 " wrought 1

Butter 11 a Oats bushel 40 c

Beeswaz 20 a 23 Oil gal 75 n

18a25 :X:. lamp S 1

Bale rope lb 8 a 10 linseed 1 10 a 1

Coffee lb 12 a 15 Pork lOOlbs 5! :

Cotton , 5a 84 Rice; 1001b? 5 ri

Corn bwsb 62 a 75 Sugar lb 8 a 1

Flour bri $5 a $5 Salt sack .

Feathers 45 a 50 buh S !

Iron lOOlbs 5a 6 Steel Amer. 10 a

Lard 11 a 12 English
Molasses 40 a 45 German 12

Tallow Teaiinpe. 81 SI;

Fatetteyillk, May b, 1840.

Brandy, peach 40 a 45 Molasses,
Do, Apple 37 a 42 NaiU.cut,
Bacon, 7i a 8 Sugar blown,
Beeswax, 23 a 25 Lump,
Coffee, 12i 134 Loaf. JSa
Cotton, 6 a 71 Salt. :

" s
Cot ion Yarn, 18 a 24 Sack, - $2i s :

Corn, 60 a 65 TnKrr leal 4 a

Candles, F.F. 17 Cotton bag. 10 9

Flaxseed 90 a $100 Bale rope. & a

Fli'itr 4 a$5 Wheat new

Feathers SO a 40 Whiskey
Iror.,- - 5i a C IVool.- - 15 a

h

Ion

Iff

$y

fhfi Union, liirjr delibsrations willl)
' u

7? niK)al in tberr than patriotiin
1 'ires&n; and will tend, it is confidently

l
Jr
"

.rri

.1

l!ifledr nartrrronTze and-invigorat- e theeffott
!tMiika place iheExecutire government

r is" never yet disap
i 'JI --f V

J

f$ciation8
' "

of bis country. He w ho,
rf brjiTert In J he firldj Redeemed ihe honor
L "flol 'hrfn betrayed by treachery and
PT!" tiO nk fail 10 correct bv his wisdom
(4 Iherr.lrs olf the ojvif adrainislra-i'-ti'- lii

Uoierntneqt un4er which the coup
fpriy' suffering.

;r"r Llne Oeles-.fro- the City cf

r'T.'f their gratifying invitation, and
I.1 M;le he acceptable term in
Vi 'la jCreed 1 have the honor to be,

i
Al tneer nvt

Vl '-

-j Ypur obedient servant,
i P I r Hi - l JOHN RUGGLES.

-- Tn si 'nd ''s.
ftrTbelasi Western Carolinian cori.

'His a

1 1 Men tod calU it thewtce of
and early rising.

lit ill
tsr. I

i

i
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